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xmcmoLim
MEITINfi usr NNIT

,oftl« 
JUe. ■_]

MOM. There ar«
:h*»« not 

no^ttbt they wiU take the 
U your Oauncil seee fit to pot i| in.. 
Thar* an also a few hachAv^ X 
ha** •Ml

::™rrtr.cMWNw« m tk 
lUV tHIEfN

.Yon ^oKyi 4ioont . om «10 mm than 
the jMtitioa call* for. nil* petAion

The reg^.^maeting of the City Hr. W. XmIs, Miuver. of ^the Xiao-.hie. only:th« n«,a. of che p**f^ on 
louBcU w,h«W e enlng in the trie’light ,Co., ae follow*: the aide of the raaiwaul wext ta theCouBcU w*»,h«W e enlng in the trie light . Co.. 

CouneU Chaipber. Mayor nantapre- ^ 
aided, aad .thif full boar1 of alder-

water pipe*.
we iropoM AO . m- m the wal*r M ae^n

r of pole* on Prldeau **

naiiBO.—

A letter was read from A. S. T>r-
er. aecretaisr of.the AgrirnlUiral So- HaUbprlon, Nlcol and Irwin JAS. C.-OX!l^ER.
clety. remhnttgg ,the Co'incil of hi* •tiwet* .»! .Camo* roa.-!. and extend Petition,
prerlona letter j asking for a dona- pole* and line to the end of the city Municipal Council,-CHy (dt Na
tion of $600 ,b*wnjrd* the society. uadt* .oa :HaUbnrton and Nlcol i 

atnata, and Nawcastl* TowaaMe. we |g 
weuld lihe you to suggeet where on 

OMthnnen. - I am instructed ty the tn*t tbay Mtould he placed, if 
the Nanaimo Agricultunu and Hor. * *tat*d dlataac* from the fence 
ticultural Boclrty to write you, lines on the

The letter j 
Mayor and

I as follows:
, City of Na- ’

nmitn
RAM.WAV tin aUSf$A SUUrMSCUSSiM
m.i; V- ^ . a; ;■■■■-
OTTAWA. May 8.-^ dehat* aroaa 0m tin.

hek faM« heard iheaf iSflaw ** ^ o*«r th* hill nppeettaK tion «( U* AJ

loon and well into the night the aez. This bUl cmne ov,.r from tho 
ladtas, wWth what male aeetstsDce was reported by th* «. "Vw. 1
---------------- busy with the decor*. T” “ T. . ”
Uon of the rink, and very attractive BaUway
th* jDlnC* Jo*ked by She time they Satarday. Man, < a 
had flalMiad their Ubocs. Booth* of ^rfach conld he 
aU kiak have been fixed up and this 

the baxaar .and sale . of

t waw jMnMi* ->

drawing your nittentioa to our letter gi^ ^ ,
of Peb. 1, arictegbCoi-, a donation of to .*0 .hr
$600 toward general exponaea. Th* A® «W-
society will aeon have their 
grounds cleared and they wish to go 

villi
'■ which will be a erwUt t

^ Your. Vuly,

rrrtr.

K 'chargnl for persons r*eidi*g .ovtsld* 
{the city of Nanahmo. <f<ir « iparlod 
I of B*a .y*M Tyustim: thwt i*i*

ectrigbt lA. Co.
W. lawla, Mgr.jTtentioa.

^ ^ lotion th* matter was referred j . Jai». ..i—aar.
^tionTim kheritv“«d « City Engineer to deal with. W. HUbert. . .

. for. tlwy .wild tad obllsnl if *"****/” ftataitad* to ooo Pitfdin,.
»sd M u» itatatb. Ota.... ■

ta tad .Stab, bta.
street Committee for action. , time ago with

only hy Sir Wilfrid tnorter liwta V.- Co.. nnd >* aid hr 
lag the rules ,on Friday, end *trwtlon:

— :™;=ri.r£Sji€SSas:.-«*:::;rrr.s:=
it«^ at the ordinmy itate. stti^^M lour mnMs of tymor. each, from four rimieboM- OOO for the'$rht ,y,sr Aownrtn ffc-- *1

I pmee. We henby pli 
I to take .water at the :

the price t.
Mayor Plaata wiU Mr. Lancaster

her *a$lemy <Um iQiMn. Jhfter whi«*----------- - 7^
, there wUl <he ■riecliona hr Prof. |»“ ^ • trttimal to 

Amold’siorcheatra. followed by a the vmlne of the riiarei 
,coB^ specially arranged tor the Lv«it the principle was

A. E. Lancaster wa* tea« la |h-

, may be formed of the i 
, wvalUble for t

The foBowing letter 1

I aaxt-road from Mr. Jaa.

,_Yours truly,
A.sm -TYRER.

Aid. Busby moved Hurt the . .fam c.II-nder- 
t -of*#aOQ. eet .ride by the .Mmmlttee. | *««,«. 2ad. mo.

1 to the aoetoty. ,.HIa WdraUp. the Mayor of Nanri-

ter and this petition wna the

** ThTpiiPIW»nune ia as foBews __
j there riumld be w larg*.enmvd pre-

«C-|T^penl«
wme 1. Cmne now with Mnrie
■mid^ 3. We MfeOe Qntoiaa
«utd 8. Ansnad Uie Qsa«> JRto

s 4a to .»or,of the propciaal to rertiwe' 
the hOl.. opposed. W. T. 1

any «
the principle v

andi ®**-pointhig out that it wa* nMrriy .an- the matter ahodld Ito hA **m 1 
other form of exproprialion. AU the next aefrion. . ‘

lour When th* Hooae sMt Ml* \ 
I hid agreed to the conditions, .and mittee op tar 
h* thought $400. . was a Wr com- critlelasd

«hs. motion earrled.
I 4 WMWiiiTUfsuoo wassmMtfrom

ij.JBa Wen
B.C.

gatlon .and report. 
Ttoe

Th* Mas Wee Club.

•Thim is th* petMios Wrth nesrly all; crags
as follows on tho pr-ipoeed Hty e

le OoiDiDini M k 

Corporate, Ltd.

His 1
mm. tJity of ! 

Oentlenten,- Your

^ 1 ^ •** ^ ihritoo-tW »
to the totpr^ Ml-aiito |

.*d«ltolm and Chor^ "I have BiSM* ***

mittee beg* -to report that they have 
examined the sewerage |.ljns prapar-| 
ed by the CRy Engineer, and they 
dmlre to «xpre*s their mttofaethm 
with the -work done.

1. That such castinse t.s 
quired for the works, ran be sup- 
plied by the Nanrimo foundry be' 
procured there.

3. That Mr. Waters im ar

l.--Openlng dbotun: pamed -the •«***«• *hs> Msato— v --

■ p4.Vta.-r;.”: “ r rr
: 4.-The Gypri*

MIm Phyllis Dnri*. I RespecMng the Brit|ri» Smth -What- hlnm in ysstw^ *1 trad*-

"TElalephone 334

• Our offices in the AVirntsor 
blocjf are now op.-u f r 

" peM fivith Mr. E. A. Stokes 
and Mr i‘. von hcluMle in 

.qlia^ge.
We haveheverHllocal prop

ositions that are money mak- 
' . ' ,ers; also $everal properties in

i ' 'V’ancouver anjjl coal claims on
iGraham ;IslanM

Be sure when «lown town 
1.0 ball in and see ua. Watch 
oil'’ advertiaenients for the 
veiy best deal?.

Telephone 334

The OomisioD Stocks 

Bond CorpatioD, Ltd.

to taka th- piece a-d «.psci&eations
to Victoria and lay them before the G>-pale*~G«r*rude Chslloaer, CocUy 
Provincial Board of HenKh. tor the'^’’rceniaa, Kate Dailey, FlorieDsw-| ___

nf the eewerage sj-etem. pv, Cretchley, Margaret Shepherd.
J That the City EB^'lilear «hUin Nor* Green. 

t*Tc nrcMSary blue prints ot the sew- ' Tinkers-Mlke Wardell. Jack CMsrke 
-1^ Harold Wardill. Jimmy Caldwell,.

(jack Hough, Georgs Fisher. GemW
Respectfully submitted Devies. Alf. Wardell, ’ , TONDON, May 8.—V

___________ ,_________ _ attack on Prince Von Itoriow, th. bosk asawto tkat t|fMcRAE.
O H TYaCFJ^TEB.
A. FORRF..UTEH.
JAS. WATSON.
JAS. YOUNG.

It srae moved and aeconded tkat 
the report be received and the

miicesimwEum }
iimmwmm

,T^r
um WIWT9N 
STOCICAIftt

^____________________»W Muwa4. timt Iht
^nwRlo.
view with Bmperor wunanx P*®* yg$ int* the torsn *f i__________
lished In October. J908. hy thoLon- 49. the Oansaa fotnign riles to toto- 
don Telegraph, is coatiUnad in , a jynphiaK from the ,4 Uh|sm

J lengthy Tolums which is shout toh* anliril Harold. Bpanm*. 
MU MAV >***** ^ ^ ax-govammental coimi- , iKrr Martin gltos tit | 
111 null I'ar. RudoU Martto. T%e (Man- innntoiii pwMms «* «$ 

.erilor is aseassd of treason towards smiinni

f« ■
*to

After explanations from Aldermen 
Leicester end Young. •* to- what the 
plans Invoivtjd, psrtteulvly 1® the 
matter of the use of ceiumt. the mo-1 
tion carrtod. |

*rh* Street <Ce«xunittse reported as 
follow* with eegard to the letter of' ^^**n
Mr. Young, together will, a report mont at the local theatre beginning 
from City Engtoev Waters. Thursday. May 13th. ThU is one

1 now playing a tea weeks engagement ‘ ■ t . ~
OenUemen,—We your street Com-'in Everett. Wash^on. where they} Wew York, May 3.—Wm. K, Besrst. nf Jss.. Zsariv «•* **.*■

..If IEIIST is SUMmC’lEMSW X IfiB
MCMNACES •MJIIfSHII

The dMtk seriured last nlglr

I *1 the 1mittee, to whom was referred th* capacity has begun a Ubri suit against the hast k
comMnIcatlon of Fraftk Young '«» pjay,^^ ^“^rr*^W*nrto^- wl^°f^ New York TTsao* because that asws- Mharimo. an^lri^ , 
regard to the fence of the adjoining the post eight years hss been a stock oaner renorted the aneech ot Mayor b*4 hssn to riaM."
lot being over the street line. beg*»t«r in the east, and is considered bsalth tor the past tw* years, s
leav* to submit the Bariaeeris 'emstlle leading woman in Oayoor at a dinner Saturday night _______ _
^rt thereon, and we would respect- SSly^^rif known." oTL^m^LbeM ^ whm dmpsy supew...
fully suggest that the owoer of-Lot or* t^win Hearn. M. C. Callohan. cam becam* hopeleML He was

Byron Loucks, William Along," Gen- tocgsry an$ a falsUMaAM of a pah- ^ ^ -

taix;,".!';; z7^z„ri. ‘ix -
8 be notified to place Uis fepcs 
ths proper line.

Respectfully submitted.
ALEX. FORRESTER.

• H. McRAE.
WM. BENNEIT,

Street Coit.mlUee. 
The Chairman and mbrnhera of

Street Committee. I
Gentlemeo:—I have the honor to ’ 

report that t have verified th* street 
frontage line of lot 5 hl.>ci: 10. New
castle Townsfte. and find it correct.

WaHa, Washington, on account of the city of New York.
, the climate, to come to Nanaimo in- Hcarat aUegaa ♦»«-» s»v reaaun

the publicaUon be has suffered $100-
. . „ _______ 000 damages and asks to b* recom-
for their, local engagement. ^

chart* of th* |
PUying sf summer prices the cora- 

tj,# Pany should meet with big success

Bs «a* also a Tiramto 
■r . Of 4he Knlghta «t>Pl^ 
S is survived by a!wWw

I compUlsis in that Mrs. Bob* McBowall.
LARGEST EVER. suit were aarvad on the Times l>y eea Wm Jolla Lewla. of LadpitolMi

-------- "*■ clerk in the office of riarenc* J. and on* son. J. Tt Lewis, alss ri
London, May 3.—The keel of the Sheam. Hearst'e attoroty. Shears Ladyamlth. ' ' *

the frontage of lot 4 at i rrsent en- battleship Princes* Royal, the larg- fiid that Hearst was alir snliig the xhe funeral, ths arrangemenU fer
erosebes on the street nt the north est warship of an.v navy in the Brooklyn Eagle and th.i Aseoetated „|,lch *r* la the haad/ of D. 4.
end but not at the south end. ih- world. was laid at Baivow-ln-Fur- Pres* Damages in the case of. the Jenkins, win taks ptoe* on Tkurw
___________________________ yesterday. Th- vcsvel wUl have Eagle are put at $100,000; In th* morning at 10 o’elorii. from tto

26,000 tons displacement, an.-l will case of the AssociatoJ'Preaa at Roman Catholic ehurch.
(OtlBtlpu^d pq Pogo Four.)' •*.>« TOO f**t long. $600,000. ■ _ » the Wn. Tmther Nteotoy*



Pistol Shots >:^OowB Gave 70 
la India lbs Of Milk

VA^AfMO I i i i ii

PerDay
COBTt. «hW B.j- ■

^1—i.^ tB tii«' ^ OMada !■
for hcrMrtf with big 
wars, tlUMr Umite. 
state deals and ao 

wm- sad Bteg gstgaurt Hertiort J. «». it «■ P«»h^ as weU to remind 
Oarva BOW dead. osTedvas that tha ordinary farm op-

Mt. waa» said the aarrii«a took Stattons oecastoaally show vary bic 
ftaea te X90« dh« fha pottttente «*»«». Wa hear now and thw of 
aw hsmaasia to tks Hli^aiad poar eows and low yieMs of milh. 
UMd iBfaaferr staithiaad at thm. ao wa need xoastantty to bear in

: ■?■■■!

at Jew Tterltoiial i^iasaat

■ aMadtedto ■ that hoga thing!i are sooon*- 
by the proper combination

«hka the paittteaar quasUoasd hJa of tha brainy dairyman, good feed. 
«a» ahoiptt Cams she adsdUad that aad tha selooted oow. Wa havs 
«a had lowed htaa far a Hm ttew, fdaaty of good oowa in Canada, a 

aha said, no adaeoadaet arnnhar that give 10.000, U.OOO aad 
i placa. She wiAad to go ».000 poands of mOk In a year, 
id with Cana aad taka tha tea or two Wg raoords were made 
hat psttttonm nfsaad his in March by axeaUeat cows, one lot 

■actwndagMa had of six in one herd gtrtag a total 
a bosaa. Fedttioaar an- yhdd of 0.888 poonda of milk, and 
wm, Md whaa te went to aaaie girlag aa neoch a« TO ponnda 
haMsi *^" that gintlwmii of adlk la one day; think of H. an- 

hha oartala laltera written oagh to aondy the aaade of M or- 
Iftnm. dlaaiypamda at the rata of oaa pint

ttOBte toM Cam ha hi- eaafc. .
Moot him aad on ratarn- Bach cdwa are dot pkCcad «p ar- 

MC Maas ha faaad Ma wOe gam. ary day. thay are not avmga eowa. , 
» tha taateamaat ba bat they ara an indicnUoa of what , 

ass* U Ohcara h^ataUwr. Ihe la balag nmoncdiMad by brain workj 
ytem wa awtr. bte te»». oa iiraak appUad inteDigaaaa ta dairying, wa 

Mta the plaan pteltiomr found aate to caaUaa that ft fa parIrcUy 
hla to do a ioe-l daal more 

not only the maCh needed 
r raMsg of tha gwral ataadord ' of 
■ tha amragn eo« ao that tto 8.000

li

fanghad tha rraCty Kial. May i^T^todan Booaav.lt 
that ha aaadal. a aailad fron bara this morntag for 

------- -------TIW party laft Aam-

Ihadw May 9:-&MgratIoa sail-

For Heavy^ Work aU men diouH wear the

kMES HOLDEN 

PROSPECTCa SHOE
It’s the sb e for the man wlio has work to do—pro^jectors, burners, 
surveyors, ^ It is built of solid leather, choice upper stock, pure 
leather he4 stiffener, solid leather heels and soles—both insoles and out- 
soles, every stitch perfect—a worker's boot throughout <

Good leather is essential in a boot of this kind, and^in this you can 
rdy on thd Ames-Holden shoe every time. Yet we never hold that 
leather alone ijoakes the shoe—there are slipshod, “no-good ” shoes into 
wfakfo goc^ leather has been put, and which may even fit perfectly, but 
tihey lack ^ touch, of the real workmaa Thread and nails wont hold 

^ a boot togtether and make it give perfect service—it must be bound to- 
*! gather with integiity. The “unseen things” about a boot must be 

/ right—these count for much in the service you get, and it ia just because 
of the hidden worth of the Ames-Holden shoe—because of the workman- 
shp—^the stitch on stitdi attention to detail—the inspection at every 
step—that you get a bigger dollar’s worth every time you insist upon 
buying the Ames-Holden Shoe—the perfect shoe for men.JIMB8 

RMABN
OOTOe.7 mtMM

'BUMEN^^Ik

/WE 
fmakf #MAKE
^ A '»■

PS.SNDI0 
NE OF

3'

fit

SHOCS
f0« W°childre"wJ

toga from Clyde and Uvaepool oa 
Sarterday ioUUed 4.500.

Labor Bureaus 
Do Good Work

In England! \
____  ^dry tickling

Stops A Couerk 
In One Night

8TAB READERS ABB HUMBUGS.
Sem <yaio who bM no faith 

,ths etaT-aating aawa and oatrotoi

MM* of tha oD^waaS athtectoeWm SjmSw-Tww.'W 
Wh^ of 9» PaalSc coma, tm »» JosMra W
>dV tSinid to««r «Mla oohdatag Iteted thia 80th day of 

dnWann. a Sagre patter. i^tf«a te iaadM «lm

tarn m* Mmm wfth on aaa ^am to aaU apfrftaow

who odmrtiM thair wilUngaam Id- 
The Story of SuOlrara from Bron- taO yoop fntora on receipt of apO»- 

ehitla. AaUuna and Cotenh Prov- tol order hoa been inquiring trooB 
ao the Vnlna of Ontarrhocoiia. of thrn eoncenilag hla futmk

may ba CntorWa wlthn •«* aaA
in tha throat, ft moy ba eaoogiWPad la Ikutti.

,--1—by partial atoppoge of "Tha art they practice lo tha act

100 oak of tho S60 govoraamt 1»- throat, and every, eo^tmra and ‘‘••ding. coeoDaote Truth, aa ft
by parti.., oat that "with one accord 

hundred dUfemt they oU proclaim that a ahilUng
teJiggW rtk amath. ago jrMopaDad. ba do. to" miy of ^ i. a' ^.ry aaoU

JMA WWo- w^ojmwt la already trtag found Aathma Bronchltia «»d onaatiafoctory ravclntloa taccaa-
nfngnarr BrtHah wortth^BMB at tha rote Eapoaure Indomed Throat porlaon with what yon ran gat U
of Apri^ 1010 5.000 waMly. aooordlag to aa ol- .you will only aand n further tea.

Acini atetaowt }aat tosaad by the Stomach OUordar. P^ley . 5»- to • coupto
-------<w trod.. Attomllim SS000 °“® remidy upon whkh phyai- of gniaai^." Oaa might ham mori

^ ABogalhir aS.OOO gUna ore relying today i. Catarrh- faith in tha fraternity If thay aould
“5: ham bam nrovldad for thoa far. wae. It ramovM the canm of the '

cough, doeon't eanother It. Calorrh-
^ ham baa provided for thoa far.

Biiy. I IMa Mowing ho. coma aa h dacid-
■ HAapim__ wf Borpriaa to tha country, tha aat- 

«>«•« havlag ham looked oa at 
**** ^ ^ ** ®‘*‘**'

<Wkdly ^^*Aprfl. IWO

• only ooma to i » little t
» ia a aootblng healing, "dlrwft <» P<>^ «>* «totail, coatiaue.
' and enrm tM» coaditiona that S...................................................... who .ought to diacovar from

«...
by many woridavam. bacanm thay part’ora of no practical value «z- Ko. 3.—Gold, rad and green.

—" to earn the congfa fo - •guoraatac work, 
foiled to

fact la. howovar, that tha laa. With Ci

—---- — congfa for the tin*.
^ b<^ Often liquid cough remadim 
““ contain oplun^ morphine aod coco-,

No. 8.—Block, erimaon. and
__________ Moo.
you taka no' Wo- 4.-Bad aad graeoe "In modar-

oaOBOM BABfaOir of ateodr 
t day of Aaril. 1910 *Labor uttioiUate who feared 

tha laaUtatlon would l« uaei

toiaad from tha aoma data, 
oaked which waa hla lucky 

One- aatrologar said tha tur- 
aothar diamonds and spola. ■ 

and a third iSa turgnoiaa. the diomoad

rood work i. not «aly alramly low^omTu^."^ — cur, ,o- 
doaa, bttt is a prospect 1 It's simply wonderful "to thhik how

(tala have oaiforaily

quickly a bad throat or catarrh con He also 
be cured with Catorrhoaona. Ite rich 

^ boteomlc vapor is carried oloagwltto 
for tha. broith to the Innarmoet raramaa «»ota, 

e not rt the -
“• aad the carbuncle. After potetlag: 
““ out that tho odvertlsementji of these ;

- — -------- -------------------------------aj- "•rtrologera" appear In mogartaea ,
wacnad appU- acted from the throat, old atoadiag. which cirealate oxteaBivaly amoag

tlL Loige Olae, gnarantaed, ba lad te waste thair money on
and loet two montbe; 1rjrsasstttffl ..._________

! AdvwoMl f admit, howevm •!**•# Me. ud 60 c. Beware ^
Doted tlria 80th day Of iirilfmo that tha okchaagm will not. wtthoirt‘J,iS^5S^ on "CATAB- .

-------- - othm lagtolotlon. eolv. the problem.Cl
pIB

of tha
. area If followiag

' only. By moil from tha
aa Co.^Klagaton, Oat. ,hm tatmoto ta oChte vays.**

Argoiag la favor , of the more fra- 
of tha law. Tyuth
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Merct\ants Bank of Canada
Oaplt«l and SorplM. 9l0.6M,000.«>

Aflorda amr tmcUitj to flnM, imUalduU; «a« Mcy«r«tUH»for 
the tranoaotlaii o flheir baaKac hmkuam

Savings Bank Departaiout
Depoaitfl or withdramOa bf mall raealTa paiaNPl attairtiom. la

s' taraat paM at aonraot ■

F. M. HACKING. Haaagar .

A FOSmVE OPmOH.

mgrtha aM •• tjT^ 5SiSaonm mir a*.
••8«aa paqpla aajr tha 

laivelx gaa axl aoBM aar a*a
trtelty," aaid tha 
V “Ifa natthar." raplted Hr. Slriaa 

•Tf a

cloaad Uat week with tha aimaal
Ha triad to lead with

hia lart, but I beat him. to it with

t Ftacluf C4nb. , It la ax- caught Ua on the chin. Ha waa 
mm tha Mow dropped

the Outpoat 
pactad that
faaeing tourney cotaaa round ____

a. head atrwA tha door. U wa. 
art of lancins. In the lutira ^ ^
^ every aaaault waa » aa by Mr. ^ ^ ^ ^
Murray and ha waa aocordtaglF a ^ hmt^ waHMa dar-
good dreA In coni^on ^th the “

I «»had over to ahaha MeCarUtT'a 
hand wiMB they aamad tha boy to 

praaantad a gold loadal y. and thm I amt to nnr

M. ^pan. ^ 1^ J. fc. Parr pra. ^ ^ .T,dgiiig from
amtad a eUv« uadal (or fia apm prnviom «xoariaiira 1 thoacht 
dueU. Thi. waa won by Mr. MhC. ^^tTwaa Do^

I knoekout punch and I did not amr
“■ dream for an inatant that K ar 

, to poaaewi

loU and apea compatiUon, nhieh a 
racmtiy eontaatad, Mr. (W. McC. *

MEATS SVIE^TS
<umy. YouNo AND imn

allegad faitmriaws that hava 
printed. I di l not mention 

Jim Coffroih's name (or br had Do
ver pUtea are arranged at intervaia ^

ehlld. whiU a four- ^ ^

«,jssr.*z t: s;^
■■ ■—' I SAMV> a a«!«jk>• — I NnnalMk &0L, Hew. n.

NAHAIMO 
tfAOfllMB WOBXB
rhaiwl Bt., next Ootal ' w«

Wa have tha AgaMMO lor the
PAlRBANKS-MCHtSM

L. a YOIM
^OcnttMtor_^ BoUte 
,PhM a Edinttn 1

ROCHE
ASAfOGASO

li. J WENBORH

Are what you
___  __ _______ a. Tha aarory roaat

(or Hinn^ yon wiU ted at tha OottepoUtaa Harkat, aa waU 
aa the CholoeeA Steaha and Ohopa to* Bmakteat. Tha moat 

r ariU be plaaoad with Oor IMata and tha

inch sUver ahield adomi the centra. 
The dasiga on the center piece 
eiete of a pair of (oilr and 
caoaaed, being exact reprodncU

way that 1 hava (ought aD during _ , . - . .
«>»- my ring career, and am nally and ThOTOUgnbred BirdS’SXld

- “ “ -ui-EGGS?®Tlw peat muM B.N.
nerth te low water ntoih; I

JEFF BOXES again.
1 every datatt atonld be engraved to . -------ED. QusNNELu & sQiv's

1 on tha ahWd. camp tha peat few daye, cwtny to a ai
boO developing cm tha sumU o< Jim'a 
bade, which, 
was very

the hmt In B. O. 1

PENNSYLVANIA BDNNEBS

mipitekrfim
The Spirit of Spring I

>ir. and with tha

wtaUa
ring aai caused al- ^ m 

PhUadalphla. May X—For ttia fint * total saqpension of work, nalma
time in twelve yean the Univeralty "Om inactivity was brani^ to an ____________
oi JPannqrivania runaam made a abrupt mding Saturday mondiM. -'laSD 
clean eweap of the college champion- ^ W* **htar repatrad to t^

A
• Iais, FIvs 9mm am. 11. 

&JHa> ACT.

of lethargy know

a quickly as I 
t’a tha kind t

^ NOTTOB

blood tlimla wHh I

Union Brewing Co.

AOT.”
^•wweM a/a vaa^ WhhX^V VAAMAI«#IVB' ------------------• “•------------ ------------------------ ^ -------

^%^s:isLS1rgs^
rad and blue luimimd the two idle ««> »«»Ped the laborer, fnid. the ‘
blue ribbon event from ComeU after »^re to tha dam whidi 
one of the hardest stnigglaa aver ■Pnmg Meek last Sunday and 
seen on Fraaldln Field on Saturday »»h«Bdag u Impoaaibillty aod row-
aftemoon. AppareoUy beatm at ^ ***t t® »«t>oMfWe. Jhn takea OartWeata ol TNIa to a^lMl Eww 
the beginning of the third rday in >P<«<ol dHl|^ in both rowing and iaauad to BUmhath Clara ndTai ialnal 
the one mllochamplonAip. a Penn- -^t-mlAg. tta ^ August. 1«07. '
eylvanla man came out of the crowd At-10,o-doek

I along tow water matte tee* 
1 to water mmli; thmeU

with a rush and won the short c 
^ ent by sight yards. clothes i

The quartet of eterllng athletes »<th

.. Doted at Innd BegiqttT Oaoa the mm* back to notet afTTmwmeP 
masium and doanad wortUug igth day of April. 1810. mat.
and (or tha next hour waa 8. Y. WOOTTON. t HBHBT wPwnmiay

We Eat To Live
I you wit 

live longer I

Pennsylvania’s four mils boxed two fast rounds with
» team won the most doeisiie xlrtory »«»•««■. S*m Bergw. and tour 

the day over Cbrhel’. Michigan roanOs with Bob Armstrong, thana-

Dntad Fih. kSth. ItlB.

Fwm Nau li.
thuons srith! Berger.

mm prm Kotloa is hereby given that I ahaB Xduro Aor.

as la baked at Ballea*.

r breads are baked I 
best process to insure tha high 
eat nutrlUon. For growing 
children there U nothing like 
good bread such as la baked at 
Ballea'.

H. BAILE8
Vsnalmo

I Bay. Vhn- TAKE HM(ea that ]

“r*'*.’" ^ aevaral stiautei^ m^dwa AWt >«»“*• tor a traaalhr of thar Ftem of Nhtlaa.toriaa. tha red and blue luliUjua ®“ eevarai sttnguig punmes. About _ . _ --------
scored the first and ssioii i in the *** ^ r®«M*
100-yard dmdi, and Ram^ showed Armstrong. Bob said to Farmer By HcM at
a flash of speed in the tliird trial »«» hoMlng tha watch. J««|A Harpm ofTte^ltf^ -
heat when h. was credlfl with a «« n«»w. rWmer. wffl rn.it JOSEPHINE HABPBB Iteaa tha I^ZSng JSSTZmia^

Isfand in Preedy Harbav aaM peat

CH.\S. JOLLEY
GENEKAL TEAM.STEK

Moving Van.

Licensed Citv Scavknlkk
Phone 188.

'Hie afternoon waa given over to 
MORAN TJTJ,IiS OFTHE FIGHT. work and wound up srith a

--------  game of ban in the tenats court. Jef-
San Francisco. May A-Eefoae re- fries in tha pitcher’s bor. After tha 

lating what occurred in the axtemta workout he waa in fine ailriU 
round I want to expr.»s my porrow looked in fine shape. His tralnera 
osur the unfortunate e\rat which are perfectly satisfied srith his con- 
marked the concluaioa of the exhibl- dition, and are glad be had the lew GROCERIES, ETC.
tion. days’ en(orc-d s-a>-ation the pamt ^ ateltaBmy and •teste 9^9

fight with Tommy Murphy week. Tha trouble is aot how much ■•••'tete Eallwar •
here about two muntUa ago 1 they can get hhn to do. but how lit- ---------------------------------------------------

I leading Murphy by ,i aide ma. tie.
gin up to the last two roUEiis— the —---------_ TreSpaW NottOS.

' tow, water mark; ttiinri i niind said

^ A. H; MEAKINSSi^trSlE'S
HARDWARE, CROCKERY t. p—te -r-

Dated Fah. ISth.

HILBERT
nineteenth and twentieth—wnen Mur- Montreal. May 3.—Peter McKmxls.

e... phy made what was termci a'Whirl tmown throughout the Donrinion as________ _____________ ________ ____
WILKINSON finish.” Chief Factor of the Hudson’s Bay rtrictly prohibited. All boating and

Ftem No. 11. 
LAND AOT.

The Place To Buy Your 
SeedsSEED OATS. 

FIELD PEAS. 
CLOVEHl SEED.

TIMOTHY. 
ORrn.\RD GRASS.

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARI.EY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFT'S BEEF SCRAPS.

EN FEED CHICK FOOD 
Wholesale and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED CO.
Warehouse. Prldeaux Street, r .ine 808. Opposite E. & N. Depot.

THOa RICHARDSON
♦ h» barnstorm- W. Shore of Talmatead B. N.3B. ____chains in a 8.E. dlratetan; thanaaSO

Works!
NAN4JM0

GARDEN, FIELD 1 FLOWER

SEEDS
stalogue free, 

n will he continued at (

_ ___________ All tested an to vital-
The best only is good enough for our

in new location, which will h» 
Addrr

M. J. HENRY,
8010 West

iver,B.C

film uDim. strfctqr prohibltsa. AU POStTng maa tetAj™ Ifotles ]
The referee, .ipparcntlv judging the • <» » lineering Ul- pi^aic parties, most not. in future. ^ •RMtia T-*—*. nee

contest from the closing rounds, a- «**"• 7*^- land on tha Wand. Intaada to apply for

Certhy. to allow the lafter to wear

SrtuI *“ “ *Ll«n-pt lo put England drama halted
In this fight I box^ at my b«it

from the beginning, always reserving ^ .. proudly
however, strength for the final cou- ^ea'^ the w^nd h<rslng In the
pie of rounds, beUeving that if I f,n^^rd arene.”
permitud a repetition of the Mur- .,v„„ hUv-kh«,d snoriad the men- 
phy affair the decision would tsi giv- Wtaard -
en against me.

As the fight weal al.mg I felt i 
was gaining over McCarthy, wha 
hlmaelf was fighting a careiul and
clcMT ;.ulUc. t K-ll ihal 1 \vu» his Ttiey strolled down the old
master, but be was my superior in “And do you really levs

Tieigirtr"it^ght acd-roack ano-1 found .Qcorge?'.’,......................- _____
it Impossible to end the coniost de- "Love you,” he echoe-l heroically, 
spite oil the tricks that i have lear- ‘T love you and always shall lova

ALEX. HENDERSON. ?rop.

1^ ISiim teate; Iteaan aateteig 
bate 40 ehaina. aonth aatearly T» 
ahalaa. aaat 30 ehalM nnfi Stetto

FRONT
BallP. Hie.

NANAmO. B.a

1.A STING LOVE Seoteh Bakery
Meat Res and- 
Cream Puds

HENRY atmcaaiM.
Nama of AppUcate 

Datad Fsb. ISth. 1810. ^ mX-Mn

Every Saturday
Wedding Cakes a Specif'ity

JEROME WILSON.

ned since I have Been in U.e ring. you it^ pet."
Several times during the bout I "You rcolly mean that?” 

tried to land the punch that 1 final- "Ves. I shall love yo'i until 
ly put over, and In fee*, icy earlier sky falls.” 
blows hn<l more steam l-.hind them "Oh, George!” 
than the last one /lelivered in the "Yea, until the sun falls.”
contest. When the bell r.ing in the "Omciiips, George!”
sixteenth I ran right out Irom my "Bvea until the price of »>ee(slaak
corner and was just going to start fnll.s.” t
fighting the iioert ever I could. Bidding him say no mo-e. she pine- from prise wfaning “fock.^R^L Reda 
aa the Murphy episode had taught ed her slender hand within his ' " " -ockc

Eggs For BEatching

alagls and rose comb’s^$3.0CMor 15

me to make a grand finish. I led and they strolled away to the near- sta^amr^^**Aciu^^ta!*Nwaimo.
with vay left hand ani crossed with ^irsonaga. XL 34 1

Form No. IL 
LAND ACT.

NaBAl»t> Land WMA, 
Diahrlet of laianda. _ 

TAKE NoUaa that Arthur 1 
of ’HwtlB Utond. oeeupatton ri 
intends to

N.W. direction along high
_____ ___________________ low 1
mark fhamTs aouU aastariy fO a 
akMW tow water mate; thatea i 
aaatorfF hate tn point af cm

‘ bated tub. lat^tftA.

t-I/V
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SEE US ABOUT FAIRVIEW
^Virst class BnUdmer Lots For 

SI 76.00
V bast THBMa . 

^luiaiiiko Development Co., Ltd.

fajHumo gfce

^..........‘ .A ’t".:V ‘■ J. . A '•
Jw ;vv*.

'■ruif NA*t»|yo 1

lag the I » pomued hy Ibe 
>itcO«»a'»i camp

1 ta oomet. What wa

adjoined, that of tha 
Hooaevelt for throe days on the 
Nzoia river, near Meant leieim. He 
Joined the ax-presMent In an ele
phant bunt. In which four of the biff 
beasts were brought down.

’'Hooaevelt got two, hu aon Kor- 
nlit one, and I alw had the luck of 
dropping one,” said McCutcheon. 
•"Iha hidoa of the elephacU in addi
tion to two others taken by Colonel 
Hooaevdt. are to be presented to

tbait receoUy the E. fc the American Hiusoam of natural Ma- 
». company have laid a ahunMn« toiy. of New York, and they sriU 
track bafatad tha depot, and thereby form the «neat collection of stuffed 
added atm more to the dUBcultiea elephanta In tha world.” '

' of the awM-oach to tlm plaea. It , ________ ^________
^ would not perhape ha the right and

•wf—wtiCMin
tha poaitioa.of the praaent depot. Ha 
aiaa and appearance, and eapecially 
Ha approach from the paacengar a 
standpoint, are one nad all open to

N
mim

!.
Cotmcil Meeting

liONDON, May 8.-'nia British 
treat the «ialt of Com-

Last Night
(Coatianed from Pogi 5hm/

mender Kobt. B. Peary as one of 
tha leading evmiU of the day. and 
extend to him an enthusiaatic wel
come. Lengthy artielee. edMorialsi 
and intervlewa are printed. recaU- 
inff hia aoccaaeful eapaditiona. and

r pleaaura ibmt tlw Brtttah
-m—b-..

iS-r o. .»„« u, Party Leaders
pay Tribute 

to Grey
InaMah Berate ..

• far tbainat week:.

OOTAWA. May 8,— Sir Wfrld 
Uartar and B. L. Borden pnM ah,- 
f|Mnt tributaa te Bari and Cpnateae

and Ud. that for nS' WlJ-
i «t On ImM peat o«m - , >>.’>•«' r.>nW i,c aboui
- " . « m* «heaanfip and ohat 81,000. Tha metnea

jLTf etva and Lady Sybil, in nn addreaa
•»v.aaoa ^ ^ comaaona thla mumldl. Lau-

rier, ia part, aeld tha^ it 
Ooaot ynauiniouH wIili i» ll» m'n-

■Iw ha doM» ..................... .. mw. »*" ®* ****
_________ -“• “«•
MMMeMp are tha ataffof I ear- P*^"^ ^ rgipreciatlon of

hla awleaa alnm ha had haen aaaart
ta Aid.
tar wflttaan atraat ha graded between 
A WtOan street nad Selby street. He 

stated that the 
U he TOOO. This

sa tha
in tha

e df nir Maieety 
Frou.

B had
r that l*ie

Mrast. raglatar- pared by the City Eagiiwer.
arrived whm a Caaadia;i should be 

pro- Mamd as goverBorgeaeral Sir WU-

hwa dhsqia a« tha •

xMb tha adttcr ahaimths Aid. Tstewstar wtAad to know nm-w amS'-crz. -'rm; ~
I hs halleemi It

both 
t4/rily.

4M not think that the selection of a
I to SB good re-'aptm daora mto *a.M bs also, bat fhere had bean a 

water waggon, ed thiaga brought before the
m tw roaad the CapBcfl wUeb had not liaan carried
f -■»» auparrlaioa of tha an- nasil of eminent atateamen of the old
at^hefasw the gineer. Aa a nmMer of tact tha country keepa strong tha tie which 

to do wtUi Mnds Canada to the motberUnd and

. sad It would }o
"thiBga that we have. -Ihe iM>POte.t-

’ ‘•aan Than wan Ftadarsoa strast. places at the head of afToln one not 
whan tha ^ades givm by the en- m any eoaMcted wtth h-w party dlf- 
******L^ not h^ adhered td. and fannees. and therefore able to pro- 

, where the enMn- eem a better balance.
that

fandly

to • D m-ta H. Ia 
wflh tida Job mato-ial was ha-

respoBSlbla gov- 
whna be Mmaelf had a dia- 

before coming to 
thia country. Slnee hlr^ arrival hs

ttSTheta^ Cartoonis

had given hla whole heart and soul 
BMP to hia work, had omoelatad htnmelf 
_ wMh everything which concerns our

^ national Hfe. lattem aa.1 the ecime- 
IA0f^ «a had received a notabis hnpnlas

under Ids reglms. .whUs ha was an 
prmlae for what heFrom the 

Jnnglb

___  ___ __ _ a *®*to to pmmota the welfare of av-
^ night In <ptaraatiaa. He is on hia «Tthlng OonadUn.

■ »*r hnnw to Chicagn. aner an ah- Mr. Bordm said

to hmugurata the i
r hUtorle batUe-

8Ir WOfrid then paid a grm^ul 
T. Owy a»»«l to lady

to tha OUaago THbune. '
^ tha Bnaaevalt party' the poor lowly to vkoae wants

^ throagh AMaa. wan * piwigm an «wy had ao oft* eoBtributod.
^ tha PhcUfe Matt ifinaiir Aaln. that vooHl long be - - -

to took great

Bsquimalt & Nanaimo RaUway
TIMB: SBBVIOB

Htm m BBVMOT aJBgU

'3:5S=iSS.;:

•-••S'-
--------L,______________________________
.........r^‘ lt--------

EiilEliS
J:S - il”

Choice Australian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Prices
24 Dozen one-pound tins ..............8 for 50o
12 Dozen two-pound tins, SOoior 4for$l_ 
6 Dozen six-pound tins . .... . QOopertin

JOHNSTON & 00.

For Ten Days Only,,May 1-lQ

2S Building Lots'
Nos. 4 to 26 Inclusive

Newcastle Townsite Reserve
Ihoae beautifully Sitoatod loU (each 40 x 190)
Nanaimo Harbor. Just aouth of BraeUa School on west aUa of 

• Bay road at
$76 Per Lot, $10 Down and $5 Per 

Or $70 Oash
This U a aplendld chanm for

lonth

you eoa sea these lota before buylng.-^rha 
wiU be improved at on early data which wm

you to procure aaiU for a home 
no’a proapacta era bright, mad 

wril situated and

------------ --------------------- -------------------------- furthm faKTeoae
»elr value.

Pick out tha Bumher or nnmbara of lots yon wont and moke 
your purcboaa through tha Nanaimo DevrfopmeBt Co., who will 

tha plan and give you further portlcuUra, or aend

J. M. Strachan, Winnipeg
719 Sherbrooke Street

ARISTBONS 1 eeiSWELL

FilYlRTGOODS
All that is new in Fancy Cushion Tops, 
Tinted Center Pieces, Cushion Ruffles of all 
styles, also the new Ribbon Pillow Ruffling

COBTICELII ART SILKS
Complete Color Rang^e

A & C. STORE
Phone 250 OPPOSITB J. HIRST Phone 260

Wanti 

Advi
‘LOST—BrowB^t. 

■ito.

FOR_»ALE-Houaehold eOecta ply 57 Kenney street.

WANTEa)-A girl for
ply -O” Free prme.

WANTED.—A woman or girl for m 
«hl housework for, Voncouw e 
tly. Apply -N.B.' p,^

jwceive particular attentlon/ADOi*

WANTED-Waltiaas . mmA 
W at tha Owacan^HotaU

FOB SALE CHBhF-*A \8iaMa

FOR RENT-2
room.

Apply-H” Fraa“

,F0B SALB-Fumltura and haoaa. 
hold aOacta. B. Baker. HallMte

I Stfwat. a27-4t

FOB BALE. ObMp-laap,
I *«»ff gown, alM 85-42.

worth Street. a97^’

TO HENT-Omoa mt.O
Apply Baavon Potto, Barrlatw. ate.'«------

FOR SALE 0HBAP-«a, 
Orplagtona. 5 hwm m4
Ma^ and tana.lagJng.. i

WAKTHD-A gtol' for taaarol hooeaj 
work. Apply MM. Pteo. WalUea^ 
Stfust. a35-tf ^

FOR SALE or

by F. «. I , nmaOp tmt ttat thm i tha addMB. aapaetolly in tha dlraetlon of doaar convey to his Maiiaaty the m-rnmn

.. •“* *««‘otta to bring about the co-oparaUon

* _«to ' e In ^ MMM M Ito gover- ncmiapmt which oould ha daaignad. ready aad witting fo bwr thatr own 
toerfted nora gannt; pnrticalarty fn raaenl Bb poaaeaaad the tone fanpertol via- share of the bwrilin 

aMealy wttfc hia panml tha paofda yunra, mao so true that H need not Mfl mn mogniaa In biai as true. The mldrme wa. than odontod 
nnd tha emnriq|r <d A«aa.,^^ to mxgihasfaad. Both Earl Oreyand n Caaadtoa aa ia to be toaiid ia Md applnaae.

n night by tha Sanato,
» wm hf I

Have Yon Been 

A Winner 
Yet?

Have you won a set 
of our dishes?

Whether you have 
won a set of dishw 
or not, you are still 
a winner if you 
have been using

FLOO
The numbers drawn for 
April are: 77760,01196. 
83846, 00990, 03753, 
03836, 50560, 85736, 
028S6, 86630.
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Sale of Yalxiable Real-Estate 
By Tender in The City of 
Vancouver, Town, of Hast
ings, Westminister Dis
trict, The City of Hauaimo 
and Cranberry District.

Parcel No. 1
Sttb-divistos M of Lot 80, Town of Efastinga.

Parcel No. 2
Lot* 38 and 30 Block 3, of 3S«wt»» WMt 1-f of 6«ction 34,

-Town of Haatia**.

Parcel No. 8
Sut>-dlvl8ion 37 of Lot 3. Town of Hairtings.

Parcel No. 4
Lot 38. Block li SalHdlrtaiaB- of tfte »»rth Waa« 1-4 of Section 

34, Town of Hasting*.

Parcel No. 6
_____ ________________ id
Vancoovw City.

Parcel No. 6
LoU 8 and 3. Block 8»,- Dtotrtct !!.<*♦ WO. 'Vmdtomwmt City.

Parcel No. 7
l,ots 83. 84 and 85. Block 11, part of District Lot 196. Van

couver City. Situate on Hastings Street. Upon these lots 1* 
a lasgn frame baildincr n9« bringing in a.geod raWnl.

a Parcel No. 8
North 1-3 of Lot 6, Block 7 City of Nanaimo. Upon snM UH. 

is eepeted % fr^pie .cntta**.

Parcel No. 9
South 1-3 of Lot 6. Block 7. City of Nanaimo. .Vpsa snfd let 

ta- eraeted a. frj«»a oottag*.

Parcel No. 10
Part of Lot No. 1. In Block 9. City of Nanaimo, on the corner 

ofFartpibar and I^^l Streets. Dpon which: is sreeted n large 
frame etore.

Parcel No. 11
of Lot No., li in.Block 9. City of Nanaimo. Cpon which fa 

erected a frama ■ oottnga.

ParcelNo.l2
Part of Ijot No. 1; in Block 9, City of Nanaime.. Upon wMeh la 

erected' a trataa cottage.

Parcel No. IS
Lot No. 6. Block Pa. Nanaimo Diatrict. Upon .whiefa fa erected 

a frame cottage with a atone foundatieo.

Parcel No. 14
Lot No. 6. Block Fa. Nanaimo Dietrlct.

Parcel No. 15
Lot No. 18. Block Fa. Nanaimo Dietrlct

Parcel No. 16
Lot No- m Block Fa. Naa*In»n.District.

Parcel No. 17
Lot 3 and part of Lota 4 and 8. in Block 18. City of Nanaimo 

' Upos.whide ie erected a large three-story brick hotel.

Parcel No. 18
Part of lyota 4 and 8. Block IS. City.of Nanaimo. Upon which 

Is.erected a frame store and bakery.

Parcel No. 19
Part of fjot 8. Block 18. Ctty of Nanaimo.

Parcel No. 20
____________________ section i

trlct. Insluding coal rig:|i

ICouncilMootiiii&r ^ “ ***
w . Ocmmtttes. ip i«poslng tUn
Idast vork had earefiiUy oooaldecsd the

Ing dumped on to Oomi 
which » nuni>er pf pc 
sred entirely unfit, for

Street CenndttM h»d already spent 
ovw •3,600. Now they were maUag 
for fOOO more, and if thei w«t on 
at thie rate their balance wonld 
look a emaU item. »e did not 

. wld» to throw cold water on the en-
tbs wintw weather ^^^se, but be wanted to see tbs

esmn would Just have to be scraped 
off by the nacient men cuployed by 
the city on the etreete.

On the snme Job.
pipe main was hstag

money there for anything they took 
in hand.

Mayor FlaaU said that there was, 
one thing certain, aai*. that was. 
that they had got to do neersrary 
work. He could understand Aid.laid down on a lias whKb no one

knew, and the chances j were that oosltion but personaUy ~
with the heavy blestlug* that would
h&VV to Isa Isa 4-kdh IWTBP ODJCCt®® ftIMldone In pnUing in the r wore being eat<-

laid down might bs 
this kind of work is 
the euper^lon taken 
gineer. I think the 
know.

Aid. Bemistt said thi|t AW. 
tester had referred to the Iron pipe

there wae only 85 feet of It aJtoge- ,

------- riiared the viesn of
If the money for the 

hy^AW. Por-

ofT and Aid. Shaw said that hi* point mam 
that if, thla work wa^ to be dcoe 

il ouaht to ^ way of rals-

j. drawing from the geoT fund. Heeon- 
■ eWered the grading of etreeU as per- 

mswpt works, and at the rate they

AM. Forrester said that he did 
not know where ^d. Leicester got 
hie information Irom with regard to 

i tbo grades given by the a«iaeer fm- 
the work on Finlayeon street not bo-

reeter wae to be taken frotn the gen
eral fund then they would be 
nipt before the end of the year. AM.

-m. fact of the fwatter is that H ^ ."f
ha. been Mgioesihle to g** .the en- ^
binewtoUk. in hand any oWM.
work. a. be haa been concimtrallng ..
hU whole attention upon the com- D. Imd the aanm obfeo-
dImHob of tho___JTiro -«  Aa ^ sverythlBiT they igo-Idetioa of the aewernge plena. Aa ta not ao inters
for the grade on Ftalaynm street It ^ ^ ~

t only fonr or five to the work on CStapcd street,

s: r_: fs;-.r=
a emaU matter as that. »e ««y hn«» only to aU. and
asked the engineer for e 
ev«7 piece of work he bed brought 
befOTW the Council, and the profile 
he had subndtted to them tonight

if they were to do nothing they nmy 
ne writ clone up and dlschargu tbs 
city foreman aa,l engineer |

There wae some further dtoessslon'

We Bara these always on 1

ThBedrirLiiiihfCwro.m.:
LADYSMITH LUMBIR OOMPAMT, LTD. | 

ktadi of Boland BrarasdftolaMvdtXnth I;

-thV-firat one he’ Ha^-bera aWe

Hhaw that m the grading of the
to get. Personally he wonld, be 
very glad to have the engineer out
on the streeU 'm H wouW reltove >

nmnager mid ktowelf of a great
deal of resoonsibllity aaaeeammit of the property edjototog

Aid. McRtai corroborated irhat 
AW. Forreeter had Just said Ths
engineer bad asked hlirt if it would 
be advisable for hl9 •-> drop .the 
sewerag* work and attonri to this 
work on the streets. eJi>d he (AM. 
McRae) had Informsd him that it

with the entire approval of Mayor 
manta and AM. Binby. The Utter • 
stated that Pltrwilliam was thsj 
Most tanportant strest to town, and 
he wouM tike to ses the woric done.'

The motion was then put and ear-, 
riwL I

The Waterworks Loan Bylaw, on
moUon. was taken up for i 
ation. and fioaiJy reUfiod.

Tenders for the purchase of all or any number of the above 
j>arcelB will be received up to 8 pjn.. May Iftth. 1910. Tarma. 
one-third cash and the balance in. two equal payments at 6 and 
9 months with interest at 7 per cent, per annum. Further par
ticulars can bo had on application to Mrs. Mary Ann Rowbot- 
tom. Nanaimo, B. C-, Imwrence Mspson.. Nanaimo. B.C., or to 
the undersigned. I < I

Highest or any tender ot necissarily accepted 
Tenders to be addrsnosd to Ia. Manson. Kxeirutor of tbe Ea» 

tate of F. Rowbottom. P.O Drawer M. Nanaimo, H. C.
Dated at Nanaimo, this 37th day of April. A. D.. 1910.

- the Eierutors of the 
Estate of F. Rowbottom. deceased.

the wish of the council that he 
should keep on with the sewerage 
plans and finish them as soon as poa
Wble. Of course H had been undeir T-ta-rter-s Fire 'jitot
stood that if it were necessary that 
he should go out on the sirawU lor i
any purpoT whaUoever he should contolttee eUgu

^ ^ he agreed, will be taken at the
, next regular meeting of the Conn-;

spare the time. The enirlneer. 
knew, bad been sorry that ha could

“ ““ 3;!.“=,.rr.r„-r
done «ith the superfluous,
the grading of Fitzwilliam street?

.\ld. Forrester answered that they 
had a place all ready on Winifred

walks, but that no spec! Otations had 
accompanied the tenders. The mat
ter should have been referred to the

TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST.

House Cleaning Daja>
Are Coming.

Run Everybody!
AndjGet

A Big Three-Pound Package
of ^

Golden West Washing Powderl
It Makes House Cleaning a Picnic:

Dish-washing a Pleasure 
It Cleanses—Purihes—Beauufies 

And The Preminms Are Fine!
Save The Cdaponsl

like many other 
matters had ne- er been KUbmitted to 
him at all. The engineer hed re-

IIODNCEIEHT
•Owtog to the fact only 680 thtato lor Mo liuma amt. 

Lot Drawing hara beew aoU. the proosaters hara docMed to iw- 
fWBd the raowey for tleketo whMwffy aold.

msooe who hara boo^ tiehwta from mar of the.bwMww bow
ses where they hara hera on rale, wiU bo gtraa their 81.00 hack 
by praeeottog tfaMr ooMMra «t the piara wt whfcMMV M.

To all those who hara pnfrharad tickwto frara nenw—w. a 
letter wlU be mailed iswdalnli thatr doltor.

Dnetosra howeea that hara sold tktato will pieoM be racy 
careful that tbgy iwtoad oMy for thteto which liwy hara tfasra- 
selves sou.

The poromotara r««rat that the abora oowrw haw bacorai whm^; 
sary. T» earara osrajbody iwMirtog thrfr awmey hack this iw ^ 
fund WiU be open for the next alx moatho. Should thrao be WMT 
money uncalled for at the oxpiratlow of that .time, ft wffl h» 
turned over to the Nsmalmo Ho^dtal am a baawOt toad.

mft-at. Nmiaio; B. C.. May. Srd. 1910.

Aid. Lelorater ‘ draw the 1mSrnorjT^ut of iaIT- infilling ‘*‘'‘** for proper spw to refer fie tondw to the
of the Btrwt Ooc

company to put their rremiSM 
better aha|>e than tltey are at prea 
,ent. There was not a depot on the 
Jine in worse condition. There was 
no apisroach .to it. and it was bad!v 
ilghted at night, so that passengers 
from the train iiad to grope their 
way to the street o'er locWs and 
boulders. Filrwilliam wbk the most 
important street in the Hty. and it 
.was here that visitors ciening into 
town got their f.rst ln«»ressions of 
the place. He lhough<

ft vrato wflUhKMayor Planta—It seems to ms Mat proposed to do with regard^ tffitrato. 
the engineer might help xm out more hlo enggeetlon eonearatog the B. Beawdttlow wad rarait raoM honto^^ 
if he got in and asked about tbtega k. depot, whether they would tal^Ba thoaght a mmm ahiNM ha «oM

it up now or take ttow to oonaMMoa at obm to han ap the r
Tia Beceratty *-----------

; renwrked that H dl toto mam 1

instead of wafting to be asked, 
stands too much upon his dignity, 
if T may be permdttet' to aay so.
and there have lieen other two or require any tine, lie ataUa ed on Kenaatj wad othra atratoaaaM
three matters In which the same vould diap-aoa a village ot 100 to hrowffht ap. aad Aid. kVnaitar. 
thing haa occurred. Ho Is nltogeth- habltaaU. Why it sMu wot era chalzraaa aC tha iitnat rnilMiWll» 
er too standofflah. .saU they ware pnpartaff a report

Aid. Buaby aaked U Oiere sraa no am. Fonrater aaM that there war srhleh woaM be prearafed at Ma 
wav of defining his duties aeveral things that they had to tak aext raicMng of tha aonneO.

bout time that the attention of the Mayor Planta .aid thet no on up with the railway company ncte AM. Jmd bafora adW
omcals of the companc ww drawn objected to him carr>dmr out his di« bly some of the croeamg* i^ th aM the laM MtoUht
to the condtlion of the de,Krt and hmi understood that th. .treeU. He did not know. ^ ^
fh« sMViTnmdiiiir ernundi The de- engineer was waiting of instruction had been told that the emnpaay. h of tha rawer pipa tamtma, ha hada^
^te Ttand Zrxffrxg three- specifications h the term, of thMr tharf.. coaM h rar^ that the
were being l*autlfied. and he did not tcouM certainly have s«. that h compelletf to ftor up tbera *7.
know whv the company should not got them. He knew as a matte ,t any rate they couM pre  ̂th^axtaM that tha totten and c
ha^v stnrt«l with Nanaimo, the esc- of fm:t that Ikigineer Matww knei whole case and go Into It with
ond largest city on tho line. At any that the specifications were needed ofBrials of the company.

r) had been qnes Hi* Worship considered thle a

thl^ffcich had appaarad bad hara 
for at the 1

rate the council might make aa 
fort to get the matter attended to.

AW. Buaby said that the city 
ndght sat an e-vamplc nnth the rock 
crusher.

Mayor Planta repiiwi «hat that 
was a difierent matter. The erash- 
or wae a sign of industry, and the 
grounds on which it etood waa not

for he (the «
tioned about them by two gentlwra auggeetlon. Ji|My nUght hara H to thia auteearat. and had d«ian« 
over a week ago. It wae the em the foim of a re«>Mtldi. end arad a that they had aot taaalaaA • amt 
gineer's duty to find out what want deputation down to Vlctorta. for anythtog that had appea^
ed doing snd to do It. AM. Forpeeler moved that City to their cotana* ow th# ■”1^-

The cement tredera were then op«M Clerk Qough be Instrnctod to writ# was bound to howor to aeem* 
ivl as follows: to Mr. Beasley, aad ask him if

A. R. Johnston « Co.. 83.55 pdl could make an 
harrri.

meant to be «n approadt to tha da-. Mrs. McCape. 83.70 per barrd.

oral eoald net I
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to «ppl7 to tho Com- VoiA, 
r ol IiWMls tor * liocnM to thmco

_ north, (
«*• to place of 00 
?y haat Istaiid.

S’ SiiTLocator W. H. KORTON 
A«6nt P. Van HuUe

mxnaaa that SO dayn after 
data I lBtaad4o  ̂apply to the 0o»

' NOIICE TO CONTRACTORS.

inda foi a Licence

Hoo. The Chlct Comnd^foil
the sea beach at 
of T. V. l*i|jotf8 claim, t 

i chaii

N. W. comer Hoo, 
thence north 

more

" 2K rw.‘ comer ot
taan Stull.’ Wo,

oonl.and. petroleum orer gEAXED —--------------
land here described starting at the ->rei)der for School-houee, Brechin, Oat«J this 12th day of April, 1910
“ ^ - ...................... ,„i - ..... .

TENREJRS, auperscril^
port&arked Sher- u. b« received by the Hon-

X9ia VV ^'^lili.er^Jli^^ ««••*»• t“e MinlsUn- of Public Works (8>
o"*a£*1.o^‘*S^rrSi May. 1910 lor th. —

w. 1. ■ Um F. Ylfflonc land described starting at the erection and completion of a one-

80 chains,
loss to High Watermark on Valdes the rof^uhn.,.- ^ <«niv<«
Island, thence foUowingi shore lino to the landT^ ^

.-------------------------------i petroleum over
_-------- 1 h«rs described starting at the

■■ ■ ' —^----- _ 8.W. eonmr of . . —
ROnOB that to Watchom. Wd. _________________

dMhi 1 Intend to apply to the Com- west, thenoe 80 ctaina north, thence
- of Lsusda for a lAceoM to gO chains east, fhame .............

*-----------  -,«T south to place of oMBns
- ----- t Island.

gacriDaa at&rtmir at tha_____a • ,a % - ------------ ------------ar^wiuu wiu • waaw-
of poat markS V. H. o^!ha^hia^ commencement on ^om school-house situated at N<

Agent P. VonUull

TAKe'^NOTIOB thdt 
’ -nteod to app,

r of Lande for a Lioenoe
r A. R. Johnston. No.* r. Ysn prospect for coal apd nstroleum over

‘ „.o• ® P*«* commencement on Ora- Locator P. DeLASDESES.

•StJ ?'. .F^ ^ ^ f.Tg^le, ^ I'r tHZ

e at flfeaifli north, Orom 80 
■ weet to |to*e of 
•a Qratem IHand.

March 38th, 1910 
Xyntor VICTOR J ANY,y,: " "

smept on Graham_____
Rated March 28th, 1910. _____

Locator W. J. TREBJTHY 
Wo. 15. Agent P. Van Holla

to apply to tho Com- 
ands for a Uoenoo tn 

coal and petroleum c
Pkewl to apply to the Com- Ua« here deacribed starting at tho 
* t/i IpiMia Licence to post marked W. J.. FVehthy. No. 15. ^
Ibr SarSwl iM^oleum «»wr thease 80 chains west. 4snte 80 
e daeBTOMd etprtte »t the ehalne north, thence 80 chains met. on o

, NOTICE Is hereby given* that the *& 
first meeting of the University Site knd.

, Commission will be held in Victoria ^ns

( and under the water on Lands and Works for a license to pro-

id l-^trokHun uiJ^der
id. Nanaimo IMatrict, and deecrib- the foreshore aiMl i-<1 
«» fo'io the lands in a^ ^

ho NOTICE. I, , 1 “wri.a ono

...................... - Agent

>eBrfl>« ^«liW *t the chidi i^rthTthanci'M chi^msT «> or about May 17th. 1910. Visits rCtomi^^cing at a post planted on l‘i^l ^ NOTICE. ^ '

•nnth to !>»•*• o< 5“ P”»^n<» will sea beach on Valdea Mand at a od L f„llo».. _ ’ »*««>>• given that 50 dam

aath. 1910 ^^^-u:^otrof‘*^‘i:s’^fe^^^ the'T^ t“h"“vLt^“^‘^ ““z
2 r,L" -i-"™ ■“' - -----------------

^iiSlSS%. waastA
Agent

*e >*«* onVaWm laland north 8o' chrimr "e^t w* isJtroleum ti*
-^TAMK WOHCE t^^ 50 dnyeMter r ^ l-^rarop“-^;L7;iS

E. Fr«. A«-t D.,.d m. °s
f^* _________ ii- ^

"^.^AmEE BO«ESO.V,
"****^MH«eP wr«Mis«r a MomMS to poet smrked K. J. FMethy, Wo. 15. 8“^«ntendent of EducaUon NOTICE.
Si^jessr ^ ^rr 22? ^ -^ocnUon oaice. Apru 80, 1910 m2 Kotlce U hereby given that

eotttf. thm^ 80 c

eSj^^ ^ ? 1-®rfpMon of tl

-ai.--. -2r_.rj52:

hted March 2»th, 1810 ----------- **'* office of the Oovemi
- U>cator JCWW PAUCHE takte wrrrrfiR tK.f on _____ _ i? 9-:r pAU( 

?. Van s, Lif? £sf osz itoria,

Istrict, and
HOY piUBBT “com^^r" “

_ E. A,-t u.^ b-J-orv'^C-i-K^
E.UC.. u». A„

-?2‘circ“;;2f„“ ■52sro2"^.:;„‘7.,.v£?'
Lattxl this" 12th day of April i

-“-mour a.

'Plans, specifications, contract, and Lands and Wqrke for a license to pro- lowing shom*TlTW 
lulls lorms of tender may be seen on and spect for coal and '

.gent, the lands faj and opjiosite Tree Is- 
Department land. Nanaimo Oisirict. and deecrib- (5) 
, B. C. ■ ■ ■•ud os follows:-

______ must be accompanl- Commencingat a poet planted on NfrriCE
accepted bank cheque or the sea beucn on the north side of Notice is herebi 

certificate of deposit on a chartered I’roe Island, thence i 
itartmg Canada. ' 'ayabie to south 80 chaias.
marked «_ Honourable tliB HonourabU the Minister of Pub- north 80 chains, to pis 

Worka, for a sum equivalent to cenie:
- per cent, of the amount of tho Uatei 

fender, which shall be forfeited if the (7) 
feuty tendering decline to enter into - 
contract when ml' ' >r>on to do so, 
or if he fails to complete the work i 
contracted for. The cheques c

north side of Notice is hereby given that *0 s. 
St 80,chains, after date 1 inte,^ to a^y 
I 80 chains, Hon. -^e Chief CommlLin~l ' 
e of common- Lands andVforks for a llcens^to^, 1— •”■ * license tc

spect for coal and petroleum v 
f and urd«- the wn1

KIEST the lands in e

Commencing at i__________ _____________ __ —IF. 1-K. ^°*^*‘* I* l»ereby given that 80 days Commencing at a post planted

AKB NtmCE that SO daye after the exeruti 
aU I intend to apply to the Com- Tenders will

I be reti 
,lon of the contract.

be considered i

pro- '***■ chains, south 
spect for coal and petroleum imder chains to place of

E.. IVIest. Ams^

NOTICE.

p» a.Wt comer of post 
McMU^, No. 14.th«- 
eart, theeme 80 obains 

I 80 ehkiiu .art thane ««»ham Island.iranam island.
Located March 2915, jSlO

Locator P. VaN HULLE 
No. 26. Agent T. H. Collart

:f:

«»a«vs,- aaivas^c nVUiiti CSV CalfUIlO, __ »r%4

chains, north 80 chaint. The Chief
rfublic Worka Denartment ” “'I'nl 80 chains to place of comenenoe- “»“1 Worka for a lit^nse to om.nv£.2r5.c'-sTA5;tmo....el

rotfee is hereby given that 3<\ di 
fter date I intend to apply to 

The Chief Commismoner

Rated this 12i8 day of April. 1910 
ISABELLA F. GILLESPIE 

(8) E. ITteal. Agent
NlTnii^* I" “"^“PPO»ite Rel7iS*3 
wJ-“■ “-«'»> »

Commencing at d post plaoted oa 
>e sea i««ch at the north end of

ANTONIE BBOBT th^ae visita wiU be g a  ....................... a- MI Vi V UlllinimiOlir d

lb™.,....

80 daji's -
E. I*riest. Agi-nl. „n,th

Waters ProteoUan-Act:"

__________ __________ ANDMH80K HEREBY GIVEN that

gggyg »P dy after mior ia CoSL^^^thlTltomw’on Tf
9*“?^ 9‘‘* •PPfoval of the plana

-..alns,
chains, east 80 chalm, 

north 4(1 chains more ©r leae to Hidi 
Water mark on Reid Island. " -S-aSrlSJ£“&'’ipls" ~ —

one fotwhore and under the water on 
the lands in and opposite Valdes Is- 

Oov. *‘‘’*‘** Nanaimo Ihstrict. and deecrib-

and Works for a liemse to pr.^
petroleum imder (3)

de8cnb> in# fopwihoro ami urU-r thi- UHt«<r on ____
the laiHls in and opposite

of iMteil this 12th (lav „f April. 19l8 
OEOHtiE V STORK RT

1 as follows:—

i'snss n.'sss^ jtj .'’jr.,.':.’'"?aft.T date 1 intend I

> Begat, No. 16. the ^ ^ chains to High Water Mark on Tr«t i„i«„(,. then«^ e^ 80 ThlJ Imvt rl r , h"' “ 'T'*
rout, thanes 80 AND NOTICE IH ATJSO OTVKW Island- Thence following the north 8o chains. «•«. 9 ^ ; • tro.™m ..id«r

apply to

A«s« P. Vm^Haa. date I to 15. c,

[ gg” 22ajfjf S's2s„nbir““’' 'rr"-
80 AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN '•‘^‘‘es Island. Thence following 

Murti^ ^ AoetiL tkSBoa 80 chains east, tfaenee that - «i._ -» ♦a- .. shore line to place of commence

d the rtte of April. 1910, re^t. , Excepting' thVroV;,."nr"tk7t Nm.aim
1 office of T. Powers. j»ortion of Ruxton and IMndcs Is- follow.x

s lAVF-*,-.~w —«*»*«■ ol Public Works-at Ot- E. Priest, Agent l«nds covered by this application Conin. —“■ ssoiS 5 "■"«,V;;,V7A;'E'r,;iES'> •- -
, a. -> , »e-r.v-B.A.. ^ “S^.S'SJ'Sie -I « Apnl. ...o, hS 'SZ 'Ar c“ ------------- ---------------------------

south 80 eh.fr .■ T™ the foreshore ami und.-r the Water OB
•" P'""" o' coinmen- the liind.x in and opiK.site Reid iNlaad 

' - •*- * '• Ilistrirt. and descriiasl as

f'ommencing at a post planttMl em

» day* aRar pro^act for coal mid 
i-aBiljr to the Com- load hem * ' '

w Ls»* V a Lfesawe ta am mile 
C few patratauai (Tvtr H.

______ ___________ NOTICE.
Lands and Work- n e to pro- \°“re is hereby given that 30 days
•pect for coal and r>etroleum intler * intijml to appiv to thf' pl«r.

I’ho ("hitf '' :r ..... ....
- fo lows:-A the foreshore amt i '

W MM* 55 di9a aftar pnmMet for coal aw 
*• *• to tffo Coor tomf ton dsMrlbaiL
tmmdm tor » Zfttoto to poto toaitod p. s. 1

8. K. CANE,
-U. Of port Jin -

mm rii ******* ^ *•
n ^ ”***? W»^ ttomca - P. Mca YOUNG ed «» fo lows:- tne foreshore ami under th.. - _

ANGUS R. JOHNSTON dlan Reserve Valdes Island, Thence “® follows —
w^ 80 chains, north 80 chkins.eart .J'n'nn.enclng „t a |«>st planted on

NOTICE. of commeneement 1 P<>int Itetwtx-n sertions 21 an>t 42
Dated this 12th day of April. 1910 "”“th 8f* chains, ^ oo

Ivsn that thlrtx- _ T. V. PIGOTT. cnains. north 80
(tend to appljitc t8) E. Priert, Agent

th<mce (.ast
chains. w^t 80 chains, 

chafns more or less to 
High Water •,■ ,H. „n Re,j Ulsad, 
thence folinu th vhono H e to

to Ortod Mamh 39th. 1910 
“»• . Locator F. 8. WHITESrDB

No. 19. Agsnt p. Van
a35-m51

Hull*
ALLANIINE

TAKB NOTICENO^E that 50 days after NOTICE is hereby gi 
fedead to ayly to the Oe»m- da.vs after date I tat 
« o: L^ndm tor a. Uomeo to the Honorable the Ct

......... ........ ^ aophln^ ‘
to the Hoauroltle the Chief

I -s-eM-r *v- . ^ P ■P«^« NOTICE. ;
WoIt •** petroleum under the Notice U hereby given that .30 davs

fo««hors and under the water aur «»ter date I intend to apply to the 
mst, Umdm 00 roundi&ir ud imon Hit* iiimis nf fh- Hon. Th<» rhiL./

chains, east H

»7f„„I>«t«l this* lOth daV ”

BOrth tofinnm ^ ------- uo upon UIl ............................... ........ .......... ..
Islands Ko«. 44e 15. 16.17 I-aodH and Works for a licons# to nr^ .notice is horPhv irivfm thitt tin • , ^v«Les; aaioon. f77 5U upwams;

SSd:*^ uiaTal°'l *“■* ^trSn "md^ » 'nter^/ t*: ^mdv ,£‘7r" .ff"**"--''’.".-

Montreal to Liverpool •:
N- C' PIOOT^'' Virginian (turbine) May 13, June 10

F nwL . Punislan.......................... May 20, June 17
_ - I rtcHt. Ag,T,t Victorian (turbine) May 27, June 34

Corsician. July 1st. and July 39th 
Uatm: Saloon, $77 50 upwards;

Dstod March 29th!*i91o‘ 
Locator H. RSaraL.

Island. Oulf of Georgia, beginning at 
a post set upon the .South West cor ' f lands ia

tend to apply ... 
re. wai waver on , , Chief Commissioner

■dte Valdes Is- '''orks for n license to pro-

, Hon The ‘ class. 528.75 upwards.

-:»F-vsrp“*v„H.u,. iT'i.Jx:::! :.. .....
South 80 chains thence West 74 Com

toS3Pf *0 dnya after chains more or 1cm
to the Com- mark on bench of Oi 

- y — V ■ Mii.iiM ot LoBOm for a lioeooe to thence in a North Wet
ftotoijrt for opal and potrolsuin pvsr following ii 

starting at the to a point 
urnrhod H. 'MM. Nd. 90.tiMnca P«rt themreaO.tbmco port thei 

80 cimtoa torn to f
l due 
» Nor>rth 8 chains mom or

Brtod Man* 99th. 1910.

>t of beginning. 
• 80 day of Mai

Plac
T>at(

Dated thU 80 day of________ ___
. R. JOHNSTON,A.^B

irch. 1910 (*)

petroleum isider
the water i _______ __________

Montreal To Glasgow
.U.. , - :........ * anti und'r the wat.rT.n NOTE—One class cabin stenmert.
Inert v'" " ot.positp Valdes Is- ■ R’nian” and • ITelorian": rates,

corner of ' ’"naimo Idstriil, „m| dcscrlh- upwards; third class $28.76.

ihence p"" ~ Ionian May 7 June 4

s-rs Sp«K« K5l!2':::;..-:?aKX iS 3or cntnwn-n—(oains, p„«t 80 chni_« .Ma£>28, .fune 2*

June 80, July 80

_ West 73 . CoRimenciiy at a poet planted „„ , ^
- I beach at the S. W. cprtK-

iabriola Xslanf Indian R^ve, Valdes Island thence „ ----------------
Westerly direclioc east So chains, north 80 chains f^ottmencirtg

i)f thn iTArfe VMt «fi f*Krti.aa. ___ __________________ ^iWDJi, -------------

led this 12th day eg April. 1910.
A. B. T.BLACKWOOD. mark . 

lowini

> High Water Ionian .

«I. Allen. Agent.

E. PrbiBt A«w,f "'Wing .shore line to Hates Grampian and Ilrtperlan,

If^ir erl>'"aml"‘toird‘‘'dS
-- that 80 day:?^-" --

‘PP'-V to the ‘hence following the M(

.hlrtxTra wmea that 50 days attar •‘Ner data f lMa»i '^.piy^ P'‘>- ‘>f A,
fteto I intood to appir to^ “ the Honorable the Chia' J-rtroloum imder MAi n HER>

Montreal To Havre 
and London

fetoto F. RnnaBfte ________________ _ „

^««C-,'• « i™---

r of Lands lor a Lfeonoa to ®'' L®ads for a liceito.. , . ..rospect ti^ ***? "®***‘‘ ^he wal_____
tor eoial petroleum orer !”«• ?**1 and petrotaum under the »>«* "PPosIte Valdes Is-
_ a r' .. o I-------- -— .. ror- 1^- Dialrict. and describ-foreahore and under ihe water sur- 

and upon the lands of tbs 
IslniFUt Top Islands 18, 14, 20 and J

Vto “ "" 'o'lows:— Notice is hereby given »k.» oo . T" "

hMnn .' tort. ttonesw'SS «« Bs^om GahHoto lsTaaTo" «V theTV’^lTL 7f 'rhf.T'Corm^-lfonPr
^ 80 chrtn. -art to place ginning, at a .post ^.rt S^orco^£--- ^ -

39th. 1910 
Lototor A. COWTEi

to place ftoorgU, begiaaiag at a pert 
, “Pott the North point of Island

belnc 40 chain* South and

Kwtoto 3Mfe. me • ■ NOTtOB that an d-n altar
t ■rtnr T. H. 4XXMMm tfeto X iatond toT^ly to tto oSZ '**,

Affito* F- Va. Blfe —fonar of a licmmTto t2

^^ w„.,™,.b."7b.o~eb.r-Apiss FF-”
dm. East .nf A.,R. Johnston's fo- “nd oiTosito V

1010

V fhje class cabin steamers, Sicilian,
a.. Hctest, Agiwjt Corinthian. Sardinian and l*ks
— ----------- — Erie, lutes: $42.50 upwards to Lon

don and $45 upwards to Have, third 
class to London $27.75 and HaxTS. 
$35.00.

Por reservation of berths or furth- 
particulars u|-ply

"sfi oj fJiitottWi ■ in- _ --------------

Itisd port thsnee East 80 ph-tys Rntod this 12th day of 
tBw-Swrtb SO chains, theaca West 
75 chains more or less to low water <»T 

ich Oabrh...................................

W. McGIRR,

rlola Island, tbsoas in •

OLIVIA ■^ESt"'"
' - "E. Prtwrt. -Agvni

-Vanalmo l>is r -t snrt rt’^J’" Agent.
‘ ns folI(.w“_ • deacrib- Pacific Railway.
Con

^ a Northerly direction followt̂  ths 
alnuosltleB of the beach to. a point ^

pa’^df ,m Val^ I?te*tt^ PROOF' OF IT8 -POWER, 
lor, line between 8e.?urns"^n ^Tnd SHW>»ton-But I thought yon did

ctolw more or tens to «»"■ The Chief CommiJwioner of <'h»ln«. , 
iginnittg. Lands and Works for « lic-i.— _ chains t,

--- voe water on
Htods in and opposite Valdes Is- (®>

------ . -V—. not believe in hypnotic power?
«« chains, east 80 Wedderly-l didn’t until my »tif« 

'"^rlT^ioVo ‘‘“d** home with a necktie for 
PIGOTT. '1ert week that a. clerk had Indnesd

E. PrlBSt, Agent ■'Jisr to |
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; Novel PubUc 
Uousein bus^ex

m ^1
SHE IS ALL BUT QUEEN

la all artair* ol weight, whether of ^ , politic* or beautiful 1 a have alwaya exerted a
miphiy influence. Thla aubeervlence of the world to femine lovelineas la seldom admitted by the 
sterner si x. bur it is there Jeut the same and no one realizes it better than man. mere man. He la a 
daily worshipfier at the shrine of Venus and a paasively wQling prisoner to her charms. Paying re
gular and magnificent tribute has become a habH with him.

Newbpo’s Heppieide
Makes Beautiful Hair

mtlful it is not essential that a woman have a pretty face, 
fiufly hair and no one will ever dispute her right to being t 

r softens the lines of the face and gives it aa attractlvenoes which cannot be denied. As a raver of 
women’s beauty Newbro’s Herpicide stands alone as its makes snappy, glossy hair possible for all. 

'Dull, brittle, lack.lustre hair is muU evidence of the workings of the dandrufl germ. Herpicide Ir the 
one remedy which may be depended upon to kUl the germ that Causes dandruff and to prevent the 
hair from falling out. Don’t let anyone eeU you eomething "lust as good." You want Herpidde. ths 
Original Remedy. J

KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM STOPS FALLING HAIR
3 that the hair n

Wonderful an<: satisfying indeed are the remits which follow regular applications of Newbro's Herpicide 
ONE DOLLAR DOTTLES SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PLICATIONS AT THE BEST BARBER SHOPS AISTD HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.
Send 10c. postage or s*vsr for booklet a>d sample to The HERPICIDE Co.. Dept. L. Windsor. OnL

P. 0. STBERMAN, Special Agent

An eaterprUa whieh Is being watch 
ed with giwat >t«re*t has bseo Ini
tiated at Plumstsad. In the mOn 
road lasing the chief ghtes of- the 
Royal Arsenal an inn has been erect 
ed and is managed on entirely new 
ideaa. 'IlMre.is UtUe in the *'8us-_ 
sex Arms” to “suggest a dirlnking ' 
establiahmsat. Us# bunding ItseU 
is arrsagsd on lines similar to a 
{Yeneb cafe.

It stands at a comer, and Its 
aides are » series of glass doors, 
which can he thrown bask, lenvlag 
the whole of the interior quite open 
to the street. Dotted aljout in tbs 
large rooms are apartmenU. wh*e 
the doors are of polUhed wood, resem
bllng those of n bsll loom, are Rt- HAOXNBY

and chairs.
STALLION

“BNDUBANCB”
wives • ___ __

•*P- This thoroui^ned borss wlU stand 
a a on Maeidsys nod -Wadnesdsys at ijm 
. and L X. li. stablea about noion; *lW- 
from ^ Soedmsst Hotol; n>d of

were sitting there, with their 
reading papers nnd ps«1^«Uesls 
plied by the management fro 
specially reserued reading root
taking refretemU, Husie from ^ ^ Wstrlst.
pianos and various instruments was >i>Bnns:-9S cash and »1« wta 
being provide*, as H is throu^iout Mars known to be in foaL 
the whole of the day. Tn a roomy -
apartment called the “prlvaU sar HadweB Ar OsAllOaEt
loon.” Oriental carpets covetud tbs .......................... , ------- ~
floors. Screen* cut off *eosy eoi^ 
ners wbeee eomforUble settees esnl 
UtUe tables attracted tboas .who 
wished to he shclodsd from the lax^ 
ger public rooms. »H*« visitor* 
wers bslag served lidtb eofflee. tea 
and otbm- tufauahmesit* from • pie-

palm*, and plant*, and flowers. 
But ths most i

this modd bouse is the i 
Divided by I
tilions from the other room*, vtalt- 

enjoy a mid-day meal and

Hiekey & Allin
BealNrtate

Load Ag«nU For £. & 
N. Clsarod Lands, Quali- 
cum Beach.

Parksville, B. O.

If You Want To Make Money 
Buy

Vaneouver Heal Estate
rortuaes being made every month—Here is a chance to make a 
nice profit. Triple o iner 75x123 N.W. cor. Barnard eni 1 »>’- 
mur Avenue, ;losd lo . -et False Creek, and across H * r md 
from Great .Vorlhem ?:e..lr<wrf track. Price for quick sale 
»19,250.00. or $8000 CLSh. balance in 12 and 18 months, or 
20.000. i cash, balonoe 8, 1 and 18 months.

To give you an id« of the value of thU, the next corner.same 
aim is held at $35,000—act quick if you can handle it.

J. A. THURSTON
Care of L. LecMe Go., Ltd., Vancouver, B. 0.

Live Puppies 
Thrown Into 

Bonfire

Non-lntoxieaUng and othm rcfnab- 
iHBrta can he ohtalimd, hut In 

.particular dspartment no drinks are 
served without food. As such this 
roans is apecisDy licensed by Uw au
thorities. A Urge imm*-eT of woA- 
fng men from the Arssasl over the 
way. were having dinner.

”Our idea.” said Mr. Harper, /'is 
to edocate the working man to look 
upon thU aa a sort of club of a 
better class than bo can get now. 
We want hhn to regard it as a place 
to which he can bring hU wile and 
friends. Instead of drinking stand
ing up a^ the counter, he can have 
hia refreshments brought to him at 
the little tables. It is not our in
tention to encourage d.-inldng. The 
owners, Meaera. Charrlngton, have 
built the hoT»e to ahow that a 

’lichouse can be nm on lines that do 
hot make it a drinking den."

I The teng>eranee workers are waCcb- 
ing the acheme with interest.

Fishing:
Tackle

Fishiiii,' scMon is now 
berearo yon will want 
some of our new Fly 
Hooks and Lines *<'hk» 
are exceptionally gooo 
values this season, xtead 
quarters lor fishing tack e 
and Sporting Goms.

W. H Murton
▼letoiU cn*Bsm

TtodamforOlcaiir- 
Blgktefrf-Way ^

gaji^ th*_IHvi^ SUgUmr,

IqpMl*'la^’Mwq.Ci

Land for Sab
bM ISMds isr mM. war trkm

Twa lot* Ml* OlHwed SMhMbnn k 
JasoMc* lM.**]* .«t I*o>-«"'iith.

•ss;sr^r -

I
THE REVERSE.
knew sc wumna j*ba treat-

Vsmeouver. May 2.—Ae instance of 
reoMkabU cm^ty and iahuustnity
to anlmaU is reported by Ue Hu- ^ husband like a d.)g." 
maiae Society of the city as having nothing, U you mean the
happened in KiUilano recently. eom|«u-ison of suffering. I once knew

On the morning of April 18, Mr. ̂  woman uho treated her dog Uko
Tim Broeck. a member of a well- ^ husband."
known firm of contractors, was pro- * - ■ 4---------
oseding to catch a esj^ when his at- BEHIND THE SCREEaf.
tentlon sms arrested by what seem- A negro pryacber in a GeorgU 
ed to him to be the dolnul voices of town was edified on one occasion by 
crying babies. On inv.-sTigation he tbe recital of a dream had by a 
found that two setter puppies, about member of hia church, 
six month* old. bad beivi thrown in- "I was a-dreamin* aU dU Ums.”
to the flames of a boafire. which said the narrator, "dal 1 was in
had been created for the 1-umIng of Ole Satan’e dominion*. 1 teU you. 
debris U the locality. The matter Pafason, dat was sure a l-ad kind of 
has been reported to the police, and dream.”

________________ ________________________has been taken np by the detective ‘iRas dere any whlto men dere?”
~:zi-z:rr.................. ■ ■ — — •* ------department with a determination to asked the dusky divine.
On n 1 Tvf* 1\/ra TTH ao Q * marriage at a |.rivate house. And the wicked monster who could "Shure dere wns-^lenty of 'en»,”
^ U.C1(X11 U AJXChX X Cl ^ cruelly incinerate live animaU. the other hastened to assure bis

riage be at the bride’s bouse. 1 80 far there has been no clue to minister.
TV) get over tbe dlfflcnity. the aer- the personality of the offender, but "What was dey a-doln’?” 

vices of the Scottish minister were the agent of the Huirnne Socletj- "E^iery one of dem was a-holdln’
obtained to perform too ceremon.V. *f« determined not to lei the matter a cullud pusson between him and de
but it was necessary that th* wed- drop tUl Justice is meted out. The flre.”

--------  ding be solemnized on Scottish locality in which the rffence was ♦ '
A picturesque grass sh^- «amng ground. Accordingly it was decld- committed was at the foot of Vine AN AWFUL JOLT,

the hills and Vn th. borderland be- to have th. n-irriage performed «treet. on the comer of X’ark.

Ceremoy On 
. The Border

First-Gla
Work

«ou*m and All Clamm mt 
- Whit. .

'M

l■^Ln*Tta|■]kLll*■

’SmT

A. W. MoGregup
. -

Our Motto-Prompt AttenfiM
Your exprwiag, hauUng. aiM . 

PhoBS 18, or R. 18$.

We are Pleased
GROCERIE 7

twMn England 
the scene of an

Joined by the bride's party, who 
■ walked down the hill to the spot.
. The customary young men’s raca ®d by 

I run after the ni.irriuge, and the ,

*T see you have a new awloano-

Esqainalt & Nanaimo 
Bailwa; Go.

cIrc«nstancoe.
TJhe bride resided on the Cumber

land side of the border, about fifty 
yards up the hillside from the 
stream which divides Eugland apd

Chicago. 111.. May 2,--Thrw thou _ _ _ __

“■* ->-«■' ;z.' U. i cleared ;*nda
Offered • them bj th. raiir»ad, -jvnU walk. Everything worts Ilk. clock , TRa cleared lot* of Qaalieum BMIb 
decided to serve' aa ulUmatura on the work." ' Newuaatle District, are bow oa tfe*

"That’s good.” market la tract* of from thirty t*
"The tires are puncture proof ” i***^I

bead district of the neighboring 
Scotch district of Roxburgh. The
English marriage law* do not allow Madrid. May a.-The g*ne^ ae-; lag the jo^ about the Wg flah Utah ing?”

ulU
to-day. The

the freight handlers amounts 
cents on hour.

----- e-___ , "Better sUll.”
‘ Anti she goes Uko the wind.”
”Oee whiz. 1 wish 1 wned one tog 

•T suppoae we wlU soon be hear- like it.”
"I suppoM we will soon b« bear “By the way are you fond of rid-

JAMES HIRST
Ph*M 9558 , e. O. Box UM

Oriental OontractOa
OONTRAOEPORB..

239 Poweu Strm*. Vai

A SEaiOlJS MATTNB.
H. SoUrli^ Ag^. « j
A, B. AUm. local agant. FartovUl*.

. tioa* WlU be held on May 8. On# . got away.” , ”Am I. fon.l of rdlar?
a ^ *0 ” ■

Wril. t
The Central

Fresh New Seeds
(km OaU aa* mm Omb. (MSsmu^Muumi



Writing Papers
XfewOnee

Vow Inures, daw sizes. SuMivision Pawson Estate
If ^ vent to be oritfl- 
W «ml up-to-date inup-to-date
jwr porresp^eDce just 
bok dp dttr boied aut- 
Iknery wben jon are 
nady and wish to boy

BBLBY STBEOT.

IPlilinaY^CO.
' fiMCi * Btattaiiay > 1 1 1 B

■

^iv ot

• -:.r

H1 I 1
; so fast 60 fast '

We^aye now offmng th^j^lio (^Kanaiioo an^opportiinity bTlnying a lot in one

^ babiioe iu 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent

E- Planta, Liinited
(liUUblUkaa 1888) lloBfr to Ldmb

LAWN
HOWHBS

WeodgBta A Starr, the
beat Canadian BMke 

ifflEUUidffiBABS
WiildneoM A%rbfa best

OAB1»HB08B
Wire booml, plain and 

kink proof
All Goods at Keasonable 

Prions

SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

Beal SweU In lodiea’ Button and 
Oxfords and Ankle Strap Slippers. 
5, $2.60. $2j76 tU> $ao3.

V, H. Watchorii, ^

kMW .. clMnM -of TOtle*.
I aiSl

oocomd bC tte nespitnl' 
C of U. Ksnvrlskt. •

neat unrtvd Ib (ho elta-
«oa 4S tmts o( ogo. «m1 tbo i
m hto «mth VOS -stomcrh tro

Hubert 4 HcAdie
qpmBTOKZBS

Thera vlU be o awettag of the 
Oelabrottoo Oonlttn hi the Athln 

Mm pwi tamorrgg oraolag »t 7AS 
o’clock. Ao tUa vm bt OB impori- 
am ■■WiBg an tho mc-.han orare- 
g—tod to bo pr—t to arraage the 
SiHd dauna of the days’ eporta. > '

llie faBoral tack plaoe thia afler- 
aooB at lAO o’clock tnm tho Jsv- 
kia a BBdsrtaklag parlors, of Via-

D:J. JENKIN.'-
Uaderws k«& § I »i.(1» 

1. A roe * Mshni Araot.

NEOS.

A large assortment of 
Children** &:press Wag
ons. l>oli Bnggies, Kiu- 
dergarteu Sets, Dolls, 
ToyA Baseball Bats, La
crosse Sticks Sporting 
CbodA Boker Ibizurs, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

Jepson Bros.

uttt. wnii. noiv, tiM m .f nr. I 
aad lira. Jam. timer of frrJoa street • 
aeOirod rather a paiabil aeeidant' 
whOe eat pUylag. He frO upon 
roeep piece of tla. eaUiar hie oar |

Sweet As a Nu '
Is an expression one oL cn 
hears. To realize ib in a con
crete manner try H. ana V7. 
Home Cured Bacon - - .

H. W. CITY MARKET

‘■■It

N

RINGSI RINGSI
JeMt receivwl another shipment of Rings set with Dlamcmds and 
other l»recio«s ^tonee, makiagSploDdid combinaUone for oagoge. 
menl i.rments or other remembrancee. Our Stock of loooe IMain- 
onde is x'ory large. Come aad have » look—onr prloas can't ha oaot

FORCIMMER. lbadino jbwblbr
WatUi Bepairtog and Opt leal Work our Specialty.

arrive tide week, wo wfll eeU 
our entire atock of

ORGANS
At less than cost.

Now ia the time to gW a Bax^ 
gain. Call In and aee them.

Fletcher Bros
The Musio House

Beautifnl ealarged picturce at the 
Joyaer Studio, opposite Spencer's 
Ltd. Don't pay exorbitant pricea. x

IMd oaS 
the imder

Secretary Athletic Clnb.

FOR SALE>-«)onble coraer in North 
Vaacouver. Apply WW. Dipismore. 
Muelc Store, oppoalte Baah of Com
merce. aiS-tw

Worn aad 
not he reep< 
traetad by

NOTICE, 
after thU date 1 will 

_ or any d*>ta coa- 
my aon, William Wartin. 

DANIEL UABtlN. 
Nanaimo. May Srd. 1910. ai8-lw.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
I AND 

WATONMAUm
(Oe:dM«UBwr>ISaiB«latr wa

OlfoacH eiaxxr

Powers A D<vle,qo. 
Quality.

Ladies filovasanil

Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves

lu.tiie good makcA $100. 
$L25, $1.50,117.5

Ladies* Silk and Taffeta 
Gloves, all colors 

35o, oOo, 76c

Ladies’ Hose
Cashmere Lisle arut Cot
ton, hole proof heels and 
toes, 26c, 35C.50C 65c,76c

SUk Hose, $1.50 to $3.6a

Children's Hose
15c to 35c

Powers & Doyle 

Company
jfBirs surra

I is M the B

NOTICE ta
SO badly that Dr. laghara had th ha turned

la to ethch it. wmio is do- from

Water Notice
■raw givso tha
ij. Hay 8) the 1 
off on Commercia

FATAL POUnOAL ODABBIA.
■sro aMM lla BMahwa. thr mAAlhaa

te'*'ac«BStlsh*
SJSf “S«iSiS»??2S aII7kws-i. .
Aa Srat roast of srhlTO wm ba bald goaml at tha poBa hwa yaaterdacr 

Itar ISflh. IL P. Hatata probably fetally atah-
. bad H.

on Commercial St. 
frOT ^ CraaoaDt Hotel to the Win-

at 7 o'clock ta
taka about two or three

P. Ward. who tbea
___ or tha uadw. Hataas to daath. Want Sred but

Hpcoo. Oa.. Hay 3.—Naw Cantral

HTAL COLLISION 
BETWEEN AEITI- 

MBilES___ ______ _ __ I waa kiUad and
_ ___ I. tha choica ‘••dly tafurad .nd may dla.

Hassa. Mtm and O'- • -.■■■»■- ! ------
tkm laastftg waa rathar

■ as# ha«M at ttoMB. and SJDLUQ) EX. UOHTNlNa. COLUHnuS. O.. Hay S.- ThoTOH
Kaanaa. Jr.. 34 jaar-cM aoa of Oo)

. a waalthy retired ImaluMi 
r klU-d Ja aa au-

mt tha aetlBB af tha <Hroham, liay 8.-Jdha Staia.

ISSd VXd"^ liiS •’
White galhVia. a Sock er go.-thAaeldeat laatalght. W. H.

a Susaio travelling aalraaiaa, to in 
a hospital auSarlag eoton«sioa ' ot 

Madrid Hay S.^VtoM aarthquak- tha braia aa^ maoria stay a.-vsow aartatpiax- tba braia aa a reault of the same 
gto^ ea wan at 4.» (rrioTO r^tar. acehiMt. aad his raeovery U donht- 
to day aftaraooa ia tha provtana of ful. A autoUna la which thay-were 

OlaavTO^ aad Rada

--I

ros^ WBopmo "S? 5*“
PRESENTS EFs£-
BEST GOODS of tha kind maxwacturad. and prian raaga from 
Buttar Trowato at 75e sack to Salads at Si® aaeh. Coasa aad j
HARDING, THE JEWELER

Some New Heinz 

Specialties
Bed Kidney Betfns,Jtink for . . . 
Bak^ Asians in sauce, 2 tins 16r , 
Sweet Onion Pieces, per bottle . 
Sweet Misled Pi^es, per bottle . 
Tomato Ketchup, per bottle . 
Mustard Dressl^, per bottle . . 
IndiaBelish, per bottle >. - . 
Tomato Chutney, per bottle

250 
. 26c 

40c 
, 86c 

SOc 
26c^ 
26cr 
26c

^pse are excpllent lines. You ahoiiM ti^ them all,

^ & co.
F2JE PBESS ELOCA "i ARTICULAR OBOCBBJ

:.J A:'--. m


